Weekly home learning sheet
Class: Otters

Year group: 3

Teacher email for queries:
Thomas.l@til.mmat.org.uk
Please log onto class dojo each day where you will find a daily short video from
your teacher, explaining each day’s tasks. If you have trouble logging in or need
access, please contact your child’s teacher.

Each day there will be a daily maths task, daily literacy task along with a daily topic
task.
When each task is completed – your child’s work can be uploaded to their profile on
Class Dojo where your child’s teacher can view completed work. They can then
‘mark’ and provide ‘feedback’ specific to your child.
Each week your child’s teacher will arrange either a Microsoft teams meeting or a
phone-call with your child. They will be in touch to organise this with you directly
with your preferred method.
Daily Maths Learning Tasks overview
Monday
Numbots
Tuesday
Numbots
Wednesday Numbots
Thursday
Multiply a 2-digit by 1-digit number: video on White Rose website and
worksheet
Friday
Multiply a 2-digit by 1-digit number: video on White Rose website and
worksheet
Daily Literacy Learning Tasks overview
Monday
Write a letter to the windmill farmer
Tuesday
Create a storyboard of the story, label your pictures
Wednesday Plan the story for the windmill farmer
Thursday
Write a story re-telling the events in ‘The Windmill Farmer’
Friday
Write a story re-telling the events in ‘The Windmill Farmer’
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Topic Work task overview
Science – learn about magnetic fields
Science - know that magnetic needles always point magnetic north
R:E – What is a Mosque?
Topic
Topic

Log in details for websites to supplement learning:
TTR: Sent on Class Dojo
Read Write Inc: See Ruth Miskin Website
Accelerated Reader: www.Ukhosted95.renlearn.co.uk/6975838
Spelling Shed: logins sent on Class Dojo
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